November 2017

Dear Parents/Carers
As I am sure you are aware your son/daughter has been working on the new specification for GCSE Science, grades 9-1.
To help identify areas to improve and assist in deciding the tier of entry that would be suitable for each student, there
will be science mock exams on the following dates covering the topics listed below:Monday 4 December 2017 P1 & 2 - Biology Paper 1
Topics – cell biology, organisation, infection and response and bioenergetics
Tuesday 5 December 2017 P1 & 2 - Chemistry Paper 3
Topics – atoms and periodic table, bonding, quantitative chemistry, chemical changes, energy changes
Thursday 7 December 2017 P1 & 2 - Physics Paper 5
Topics – energy, electricity, particle model and atomic structure
For these exams students are now required to recall (memorise):



21 equations if they are taking trilogy combined science
23 equations if they are taking the physics separate science option

It is important that they can secure marks in the exam by memorising the required equations, either the word equations
or the symbol (letter) equations. Revision cards and personal learning checklists will be given to every student to help
them revise the key terms and focus on weaker areas. It would be great if you could help to support your child’s learning
by testing them on both the equations and the content from the revision cards.
With the increased mathematical content, it is also essential that all students have a scientific calculator which they can
familiarise themselves with in class and whilst doing homework ready for the exam.
Revision guides provide a comprehensive summary of the content and these have been available to purchase throughout
the year. If you still require one, please contact me on the email address below.
Yours sincerely
Dr G Heald
Curriculum Team Leader - Science
gheald@heanorgate.derbyshire.sch.uk
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B: Physics
Appendix
equations

In solvingquantitativeproblems,studentsshouldbe ableto recalland applythe followingequations,
usingstandardSl units.
Equationsrequiredfor HigherTierpapersonlyareindicatedby HTin the left-handcolumn.

1

weight= mass x gravitationalfield
strength(g)

w=mg

2

workdone= force x distance(alongthe lineof actionof the force)

W=Fs

3

forceappliedto a spring= springconstantx extension

F=ke

4

distancetravelled- speed x time

J=yt

5

= sffiiL#
acceteration

o=*

6

resultantforce= mass x acceleration

F=ma

7HT

momentum= mass x velocity

p=mv

I

kineticenergy= 0.5 x mass x (speed)2

Er= |ml

I

gravitational
potentialenergy= mass
x gravitational
fieldstrength(g)' height

Eo=mgh

POW€I =

,=1

11

power= Ie*P

p= T

12

efficiency=ffi

13

efficiency=

14

wavespeed= frequencyx wavelength

v=f \

15

chargeflow = currentx time

Q=It

16

potentialdifference= currentx resistiance

V=IR

17

power= potentialdifferencex current

P=Y I

18

power= (cunent)2x resistance

P=12R

19

energytransfened= power x time

E=PT

20

energytransferred= chargeflow x potentialdifference

E=ev

21

=m
density

p=+

10

186

useful power qJtput
total power input
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Studentsshouldbe ableto selectand applythe followingequationsfromthe Physicsequationsheet.
Equationsrequiredfor highertier papersonlyare indicatedby HT in the left-handcolumn.

= 2 xaccelerationx distance
(finafvelocity)2- (initialvelocity)2

f

elasticpotentialenergy= 0.5 x springconstiantx (extension)2

E"= tke2

= mass
changein thermalenergy
x specificheatcapacityr temperature
change

AE=mc A0

-u2=2as

= i*fu
period
5HT

forceon a conductor(at rightanglesto a magneticfield)
carryinga current= magneticflux densityx currentx length
thermalenergyfor a changeof state= mass x specificlatentheat

7HT

potentialdifferenceacrossprimarycoil x currentin primarycoil
YrIr=VoIo
= potentialdifference
acrosbsecohdarycoil x currehtin sdcondarycoil
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